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THE extreme carelh-cncs (or ifno:-

mace with whl,.h the demnocratiw min-
agere and 'heir tlgal adviser. have
eeducted •lma:teri ill the lilver Bow
asNarunous caroes has resulted, as will
be as-tl elsewhere, in the counting iIn
of t4,ur republican ulemburs of the leg-
islature when it was fondly expected
they would be eounthe. out. Judge
lDeWolfe'sorder ini Ilwe scond tae
only related to the eount of precinct 34
for flive dwm 'cr.tric cddulatesr for the
Jegilature, who without thi vote
would be defeted. W hen it came to
the count, Hall, tVie republican i.ern-
ber of the board, refused to dio more
than the mandate reluired and cotlle-
queutly fve other democratic candl-
dates who imagined they did not need
the vote of jrelnct 3:4 were left out,
the result beirng that four republican
legislative cundidiates showed up with
a larger egg egate than the hour lowest
democrats, mud aecording to this last
canvass are elected. The canvassing
board imomediately adjourned sine die,
so at is at t likely they cau be man.

nauusces. againo.

THE Courier-Journal is greatly
sbocked over what it terms the at-
tempt to rsat the vote of Montana by
the republih•an. It citee the oade of
the steal of Louisians in 1876, of the
attempt by the republicans to steal
West Virginia last fall, eta. Now
would it not be just as well to draw
hat mild? Has the Courier-Journal

M recollection of the cipher dispatch-
M and tissue bat'ot, in Boulh Carolina
ib 1876, of the direct proposition to b ay
the vote of Florida in that year, of
Mr. Cronin and his nose and the a:-
tempt to steal Oregon in that ,arme
year? Dots itreally want the busi-
aees by which the maj ,rity was count.
ad out in West Virginia Ilst autumn
ventilated ? Has it read the plea of
the republicans in Mlisslsippi this
year? Does it not remember how, 188i4,
the tseurn. of cue commanding pre

rent or distrlit in New York lcity
were changed daily two or three
trnes for four or five days after ele.
tioa until all the returns from thestate
were In, and then this I reeinct gave
Mr. Cleveland the v,,te of New York
Oolog still further b wk, doer it re.
member that famous r lwu hltitr thut
Horace Greeley wrot,, to Mr. "Tldeu.
reminding hiui thla t itt a certail ward
in New York city ti. fi, s ooratie lin--

Jority excerxeeded th t.i luuulllr Il

men, wmutn, i, 'huir.r:, hir' atdI
m ult, in the ward.' I- :,I , I :4-. "i
the Couiiei'-Jo ilr!sj-, ali i i (l Io ti,

shy Io ' . tt a t't i• " ' ltrt '. .,ni

is there a case 'z re•,ord w htrzE that
party was e.* r Ti eLat i a: ti,. lo'ia awiI

there wa ally (t' -i pi' ,round ut

w hich to rut..-t th, i*-;':t til!t thi'

Ooritert Ltta ? i(,' 11: I+ :t iitii ..uJ
to '*illt .t tlectii,•. arid i.*ve tei ri -

bult to theI rt. l .i ,at the C. J.

all in all a litti,- llah-*reet to siriilu.t'e

so lmuch iitiiiltnlton over 'Is iown

party's nlmethodi?- Salt lake l'riilune.

IXGUSS ur OUTWARCD MOURNING.

e Cu•+tnf of Wearing Crape for Lone
I'vrtrl Falling lte UDisuse.

We go tirough agreeS deal of false
sentiment and false politeness in
the matter of our funeral ceiem)o
nies and our mourning attire. In
the youthful days of our present
aosagenarinurs the mark of mourning
-a piece of black crape around the
sleeve of a colored coat-was reserved
for the arny only. Army and navy
ofiloers alone might make this modest
Ianifestation stand in ieu of the gl•oe

sy sables and deep hat bands of cavil-
'tani There was a howl, as well as
a sneer, when these civilians adopted
the military custom, and on the sleeve
of a coloeed coat stithed a black band
to denote the death of a dear friend or
eslation. fowls and sneers notwith-

danding, the custom gained groud,
and ais now recognised, adoped ad
approved of.

There are many who set their sboes
against the exoeirve mournmng of by-
gone atture. No longer do all widows
even think it necessary to clothe
themselves in crape. and the life long
obligation of the widow's black is at
an und. Those who like to cing to
thr ancient methods have their will
and do their pleasure. but those who
do not -those who carry death in
their hearts uand do not care to show
it 91 the 'world--or thoi, who are not
realiy deepl y allicted---'uy dispense
with mournliu alto"•* theI if they have
the iminil Sniiplu 11:uk InIsi'.er all
the i'. ;"o. aid the onirtl ior this is-

grn" tiv', urt.i'itd r W e ,o l,•nge feel
it l '\e' ,,,' . i I't ) tohe iorlllii0' v of the

forintbI,. I:, • to 1j'ild H'•"' -',' mre

Ii ,,I , ' t r I1 . . .l('(in n . :, .e hi t " r t I', red

We hl•o lIovedl Ih.t noble I i, Il:that
Cur" •.,,ld,1 womanr- the father, the
udb:uil. the gluriouti hrothlir, the

mother who bore us, and the sister
who was our cradle nlaymate. WV

liave :oven or ll our e11 "; we d
love to the hour of death. But need
we then clothe ounselves in cna and
woolen, and mark ouwelves " B ,-
ed" as by a playcard pinned to our
breas~t? ar better and more suitable-
aye, and sometimee far more incere,
too-the undemonstrative acceptanoe
of the inevitable-the quiet cherish-
ing of secret sorrow-the close con-
cealment of the sacred love. The sor-
row lies there, and we do not wish to
show it to the world as a beggar un-
folds his sore. We do not wish to be
questioned nor condoled with. Who
can comfort ust No onel What
good does it do us or the world to
flaunt our grief in crape and weepers
in t!ie face of the curious, the unsym-
pathetic, the critical? "Too much"
Or "too little," or "too soon left off,"
or "too long kept on"--"the fashion
too smart for mourning" or "the
depth ridiculous for the occasion."
)Do we want to run the gauntlet after

all our dead friends' criticismsl Far
better the slightest indication that is
poshible-so slight as to escape gener-
al notice-than this which attracts
general attention. -Duchess of Rut-
land in Loudon Queen.

Newrcastl CathedraL

The nobleo old church of St. Nicho-
las. in Newcastle-upon Tyne, has been
cat'ed by the more imInpoinig title of
cathedral only since the creation of a
blshoprio of Newcastle, but its exter-
nal beauty, accentuated by graceful
:rched "lantern" spire and the pin-
nacles springing airly aloft from the
sumnut of the grand tower, has long
won the admiration of travelers from
London to Edinburgh by the Great
Northern and North British railway-.
It is one of the linest oditices of the
Fourteenth century in the decorated
Gothic styleof architecture. Between
1b73 and 1876, under the superintend-
ence of the late Sir G. Gilbert Scott,
elaborate restoratious were etfected in
the interior of the church, rendering
it thus worthier of its cathedral dig-
nity. On a rock commanding the
river and the busy commercial town,
though lacking the peculiar environ-
ment of lawns and foliage, which add
grace to other ancient cathedrals of
England, it possemes a conspicuous
grandeur and stateliness of its own.-
Harper's Bazar.

A Beake game.

An exciting adventure in which a
big rattlesnake and Jesse Grigsby, of
Grizzly canyon, occupied the chief
roles occurred near the home of the
latter. Jessee was strolling around
the hills, when he stumbled upon a
huge rattler that at once assumed hos
tilities, and striking at the intruder
his fangs became entangled in a leg
of his trousers, and there he hung.
About that time Jesse thought of some
busjness he had at the house, and
being .in something of a hurry, he
started home on the double quick,
withouit taking time to release his
snuke~hip. It was a close race be-
tween Jesse and the rattler. For one-
half the distance the snake was in the
lead, and the other half Jsseo would
pull ahead, and thus they had it until
the house and assistance were reached,
and there the serpent was killed. It
is quite safe to say that neither Jesse
nor the snake ever made any better
time over the same distance. -Lower
Lake tCal.) Press.

Auclent illtory.

Judas died in the horrors of a loath.
some suicide: CLaiaphas was de(posed
the y.ecr following; licleo died in in-
funly aud exile. Stripped of his pro-
curator"lhip v(ery Ohrt!y a'ti rwards
on thl• Very CL,,Irr!(. h .h l;.I tril by a
wt2iOed colC -ccoi to :l'l. 1lite,
wor': ':, Iolt 1Y unusto : I l I• . I (id Inl

SItnculie htul Irn:nth e•m .;. . Iv on l,--
lInI himu .,I exccr"t,.I , ne T'le

ti• l. t ,er w i. In tfuriuted'l l ,i. :I'Il hi=
lon) \;I, d( ' .: throughi t e .trct,+
na ll McIII.? t 11d b t tO bIt+ I Ice
of llurJr.itT , run, of those who siluIred
in aid v *i;,se. d t!ue scenes of that
day . :I .t t ,a-nds of their children,
U' Su..il I Ii anRd witne-lbd the long
borrul' of that •eige of Jerusalem,
which statd, 'inparalleled in history
for ita unutterable fearfulness.-
Farr-r.

Three years hence the planet Mlars
will be nearer to the earth than it has
been for bi5 years (A. D. 1377). As-
trologers and lovers of the marvelous
will be dimappointed to hear that noth-
ing of importance took place when
Mars came a few million miles nearer
us than is his wont
i -- FJ | •= - -'--
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JAS. XoMILLAN & CO.,
PROPIRIETORaS OF TPE

Imnneapo1L Sh3epskin Tar, S
AND D' )LEE.S IN

IZDZ5, SUZ' L:Ta, FUS, WOOL, TALLOW
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

SHEEP PELTS & FURS A SPECIALTY.
101, 1(3 1 Ug.mA It. North. MINNE IS, liriN.
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If You Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
TNROAT AFFRCTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or .u Ian r.ae a.e r"m .f Alme
1Aou a*re Inllmed, Leek q' s•reflt or

'epw Fawr, rew s la re fllaed .d

SCOTTS EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphites.
PALaTAnLE at MILK.

Ask pr Uetts Imasuleso, aedi let me
mtplimUcos or olelitatuwE (iduce f s "

eagig a mebtietute.

8rld by all Druggists.

SCOTT 1 BOI&E. Chemists. 1. V

Drs. Liebig & Co.,
Permanently Located ; Butte

,'ity at Southeast ('t er ,of
Main: tIl Broadwo . Pri.

vate E ntran<.e:t
Br :.dwty.

LIEBIG WORLD DISm'EN3ARY

AND, INTERNATIONAL

Kentmn City, Mo., San Franciseo, ('al.,
slud BUTTE CITY, Mont.

Dr. Liebig & Co., are regular graduates In med-
icine and surgery and special practilleeras su*i
thorised by the astat of alsmouri, California sad
MONTANA, to treat all ehroic, nervous and prl-
vate dluseass, (wbthereaused by imprudence, ex-

s or otootion) seminal weakness (night loses.)
seualt debility. (less of sexual power) nervous do-
bilit, (loss of terve foroe) diseases of the bload,

S-ypbills, Gono-rbhua, Oleet, and stricture) oured.
Curble cases guarated with life membership.
('barge low. Thousandt of cases cured. All
mediines are specially prepared for each indlvid.
nl case, at , aboratory. No injerious or poison.
ouseompounds used.

lNotame lost fromn beiness, Patients at a dtie
tines treated by letter and express. Medicine
sent everywhere, free from gsae or breakage.

In diseases of the blood, brain, heart and net r-
ou syteln, as well as liver, kidney and Gravel
eom* taints, rheumatism, paralysis, and all other
chroole dlesees.

Write for illustrated padoEra on l)eformitie,
('lu b Feet llurvature of the lpi.e, I'lle, Tumors,
l('aner, E atsrrh, bronlehti., ilhIlation, Klectril
city Mlnotlmlu, Paralysis. Epllelwy. Kidney,
Isladder, E 1e, Ear. klfin and Bluoo, and all hurgi-
cal tle, at lone.

Iliseam a of Women it Npeclally. epairrte Iar-
lor. for la "y pttitents

'lihi, ony I•teliabie .oielesri and '-rgel•csl I all-
iut, making at pe( lully ,i I'rivate Io.,,us s.

All lrowl dl.narn. hluo ,",-efutlll nIl y|ed Mylihs
is Ioir" n. rellved ornuti w |ip tern } illout lrer.

Nt-y .,w It,ntlraltlve 'ir nl• '71 ftrv Ir., of
ir, r•Il lower Iy'er u tcorl,.e't n, . i I 4 l n in si

Ir 1tlor1 . at hlous bo l ol l• p ,e"dl n . Arn I ll, un

, int I Ilm il or Ia Pn •.' w., ur, pa,- I kd (Ii,-,
4-1, lN Afr 'l I 11l 1 1c I , il

too0aio loj ia".Ain t ' '' l * l n 0ll
t, r ol'f r , : t on io I ,- , 'I r is , i' r w , i

4 l- ,n 4,.,' 0, lh., , I. - II00 1t fin r 1, ." v ii, •,•1

s br•n , l ,,,,,I h ,", 'to , o"ll o ,,,I i,. I,, l

Le wll 1 .11 1 ., l ., ' 1 l

9 ld boI I t ( r ha 01 ,u l' 1i ' ii ratI * 1" i

ajpoi0 lnt fir froI,, ot o f sod MI I p 111oeo •rt a
A•p olnlllrll I II ul •r ,rs lllMd ifrK• llll ll

c'ONtUIrTA'IION FIIEE.
i" Ionewtoo Pros.are ag,lts for lII slle of Ur. Li.-

big's lvigoroator In Iutte City, onotaul.

NOTESfrom the diary of tour
s le, commercial travel-

er, business men and

other hlas revealed:
That thle Wisconsin Central hlas the

uunqualifed ealld;re ment of all,
That the Wisconsin Central has to-day

the aiiist ipopular line between Min-
neapolis, Bt. Paul and Milwaukee
and Chicago;

That the Wisconsin CenLral is daily
adding to its admirers as the recog-
nized Pullman line between MinnL.
Pol, Bt. Paul and Milwaukee and

That the Wisconsin Central touches
the mint prominent points in Wis-
cousin, and that it has more import-
ant business centers on Its through
Ilne than any other railway in the
Northwest;

That the Wisconsin Central ihas made
an enviable reputation with its peer
less Dining Car Service;

That the Wisconsin Central runs fast
trains on which all classee of passeo-
gers are carried with comnuioudl,
and distinct accommodation for all;

That the Wisconsin Central has repre-
sentativia distributed throughout
the country, who will cheerfully
give any inlormation that may be
desired and that its terminal Auents
are specially itstructed to look after
the comfort of paiaengers who may
he routed via its line.
For detailed information, apply to

your nearest Ticket Agent or to repre-
.entalliveof the road.
WE. C. MELLEN JAMES BARKER,
General Man er. Ast G;en Fur.rk TkAgt

LOUIS ECKSTEIN,
Anu. (Gntl. Parar. Tkt. Agt.

MILWAUKEE, WIS
F H. ANSON, Northweateru lPasenare Asg

iGENERAL - AGENCY
--OF TIM-E-

Louisiana
State

Lottery.
(;HIE.\,A'1F XI Mu\T.

Capital Prize, $300,000

TICKETS SOLIJ---PIZES CASIIEID .
,dti~rrsi~ii y nrdiumnry letter wfntuluI-

ing lit' , rly ordril*IHi.~it ij fly C11,1eW
I iiitllnui irr. exlI"IHUge, draft or i ewtal
Ite, or for ticket., etretular" suuil uII
information, JOHN RENNER,

( rrat Fu'Jl, IMout
Addre'u regrltered lettereirontaiulfLng

'urrtefev to Flrrt National Batk,G.reau
Fall*. It. T..

The POLICE GAZETTE will be
mailed securely wrapped to any ad-
dre.s in the United States for three
months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal discount allowed to post.
masters, aents and clubs. Sample
coples mailed free. Address all order

RICHARD K. FOX.

tItUL'i F PAT r"' IZING
Jao. a. r's estaur,"'

Sorl . ,dI Mo , k ,
, ' ,  

' ; W '

.r o f F.I It l i (t il ' is'iJ
p." ._.ot . , hr i,1 Ag" llr

N ' ) l ] .I1 ig , 4, 1'I IiN) I. , 1. ll.hI

II. '. J. 'Ni* .

Pft~lJq-*--WN "A

Something to

ZTEBEST YOM
We are now ready to

take your order on cus-

tom made suits.

That is, for people who

do not desire to wear

ready-made garments.

To accommodate those

who are in a hurry for a

suit, we have obtained,

in connection with our

New York House, an

agency from one of Cbi-

oago's principal Mer-

chant Tailors, and are

thus enabled to get you

a suit MADE TO ORDER

IN SIX DAYS.

Our Sample Lines are

the best we have ever

had

Our fall stock in Men's,

Boys' and Children's

Ready-Made Olothing,

Furnishing Goods, Hats.

Boots and Shoes is arriv-

ing daily and will be

complete in a few days.

Call early and get the

first pick.

Prices lower than ever.

L
CALBRAITH BROS.,

JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN,
-Ale the Large t Imlomrter si-

BRITISH HORSES
le It: wlh .W ill Ik'.* Itd t -WW i

lillmr the wlvi .'r of flrstOr /M-

... i w11111101t htrt" "A of RJ 1R # th"
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CLYOESOALE,
ENGLISHr SMItE,

Sutfolk PA, (Mv6I'iw hI)
'M And Asknt'y StauIISSN

I ,II r, I" M" 15411 r. 1 , t. iiii5 
Oer

;ii ,. I.llnlcerl rllrIUu. t
r .se " i lW'I 'r I'-"I rlu Yu. .


